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DeaIT St® Saviour High SchooE Gaelic Society Memfoer and famiEy,

I am happy ¢o ammounmce ¢hiat we wfiEfl once again toe marching im tooth the NYC S¢o Patrick9s Day Parade

and  trELe BrooREym Hrfish American Day PaFTade. AEfl memfoers are encoura ate in the Prvc an.ado and

another one of thiese events.  Parents are welcome to join us im the NYC PaITade, tout may %o8 marchi im the other

paradeso  Parents who wish to march with u.s shiounHd indicate that om the tear-off.  Pfleas® carefuREy read the details
below and return the permission ship as directeda No om@ may marsh without a signed permission ship. Ansog please
mote that we do mo¢ travel to and from the parades as a grounp. Your must meet us a¢ the assemfoEy spots.

Brooknvm HrisTh American Day Parade:  fl?ark Snome ParadeJ

E2g±g:   Sumday9 Maneh 19, 2017
AEigmfoEv Time:  12:15 PM. The Parade begfius at lpM and we shounEd toe finished marchiimg I)y approximatefty 2-
2:30 Pin
Assemblv place: Prospect Park West foetweem lltb and fl2th Street.
Parade Route: Across Prospect Park West to 15th street9 down 15th street ¢o 7T avenune, up CarFom Street ¢o
Prospect Park West, ending at the reviewing stand at Bautel-Pritchard Square.
Dress Code: Green Gaelic Society Parade sweatshirt or S¢. Saviour flettermam jacket9 whiite gEoves and white scarf
!Eg±±£;I foe worn. PHease layer younr cflothing so that your parade sweatsthirt or St. Saviounr jacket is youIT ounter EayeITo
urmiform skjnds and shoes are not Fequlred. Ripped jeans and floggings are not a"owed.

NYC St. Patrick's Da Parade

Date:  Friday, March 17, 2017.  All malfchers are excused from attemdimg school this day.  Attemdamce wiEE foe token
a¢ the parade. Absence wi.in resuHt in am absence from school. Strdemts must rmeet in MamELattam at the designated
place of assemhly.
AssembEv Time:  1:00 PM.
Assembiv place: East 45th Street hetweem Madisom Avenue and Vamdertoiflt Avemune, NYC.  (Go to VanderhiEt Ave®
end of the block).
Parade Rourte: Aeross 5th Avenue from 45th street to 79th street.
DFess Code: Green Gaehic Society Parade sweatshi.ut OIT St. Saviour lettermam jacket, white gloves and white scarf
@Hease layer your clothing so that your pal.ade sweatshirfe or St. Saviour jacket is your outer layer)9 umiforrm skirt
(mo uniform Damts are aHowed)9 black tights oF hlack leggings, and hlack shoes. No heads9 stickers, face
decorations, or other decorative items are alEowed® SNEARERS ARE NOT ALLOWED! Anyone dressed im
appropriately wi,ll not march with our group. Parent marchers mu,st wear fousiness attire.  Green hats, sneakers, or
other "odd ban" dress is mo¢ permitted (these are the Parade Committee's rules).

please he aware that you will be representing St. Saviour High School to the community and that you are expected
t® be om your best behavior at all times during both days (including while travehing to and from the parades).  Am
schoofl runles regarding alcohol, drugs, smoELng, ete® are im effect. Parents, please speak to your daughter Fegardimg
the repercussions of sunch hehavior.

Parade Sweatshiuts will be availafole for purchase.  The persomalfized sweatshirts are avaiflahle in both youth and
adult sizes @$45.00. Payment must he made hy Friday Feb.17, 2017. Please phace payment in am envelope with
your name, size, and name you want written om the sweatshirfe and give this payrmemt to Ms. Cush in Rm. 202.

Ermail me at S±¥±E±@S±Sas££gEZH=£E:g if your need to reach rme on either of the parade days.  With everyome's
cooperation, we win have wonderful experiences celebrating St. Patrick and the people and culture of Hrelamd,
while showcasing our wonderful schoon!

Eileen Gush, ModeB.atop



Pneas® retunrn the peFmissiom snfip Thy Tunesday, March  flO 20fl7.

sto  savi®OuFT  rmi8h  sGh®®l

Student's Name

I  give mv daunghter xpermissi®n t® xparticipate in the following parade(s):

Park Slope Parade NVC  P@FTadie

lNDEMNlrvANDWAIVER®FCELAIM:I,thaeparentor!egalgu@rdianoftfroeabovenamedstundent,asaconditi®nof

participatingimtheactivity,agreeSoinc!emnifyaindh®ldhaftmless,ftheSchooLitsemp!®yees,andv®lumteers,from
anyliability,lawsuit,cost,expense,orcl@imwhatsoeve„(including!egalfeesbforanyhaFm,injury,oFdeathresuiting
fFTom the above activities.

AUTrmoRIZA"®N TO TREAT MINOR: En the event that I canm®t be reached in an emergency, E hereby give my

permissiontocaM911and/oprtocontactamedicalfacilisyorphvsicianse!ecsedbytheSchooltosecureproper
tFTeatment for the Student and that I wim be responsible for aH expenses aFising in connection witha such treatment.

parent,s
Signature

Emergency Phone # ou can be reached on arade da

I will  be marching with the school in the NYC Parade (please check).


